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Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is an au to im mune subepi -

dermal blis ter ing dis ease which pathogenesis is as so ci ated

with de struc tion of the base ment mem brane com po nents

and the an chor ing fi bers. The bind ing of autoantibodies to 

an ti gens lo cal ized in the base ment mem brane of the epi -

der mis ac ti vates a se ries of im mu no log i cal and en zy matic

phe nom ena that lead to blis ter for ma tion. There are some

data that MMPs are in volved in the de vel op ment of skin

le sions in BP, how ever their ex act role in this pro cess is not 

fully un der stood. We aimed to in ves ti gate whether MMPs

and their in hib i tors (TIMPs), as sessed by their tis sue ex -

pres sion, are in volved in the pathogenesis of BP. The lo cal -

iza tion and ex pres sion of col la gen ase (MMP1), gelatinase

(MMP2), 92 kD gelatinase (MMP9) and stromelysin 2

(MMP10) and TIMP1, 2, 3 were ex am ined by immuno -

histochemistry in skin bi op sies as well as in nor mal hu man 

skin spec i mens. The study in cluded 21 pa tients with BP at

an ac tive stage of the dis ease. The MMPs and TIMPs se -

rum lev els were mea sured by ELISA method. Ex pres sion

of MMP1, MMP2, MMP9 and MMP10 was ob served ei -

ther in the whole epi der mis or in the basal keratinocytes.

Most of the en zymes ex am ined, apart from TIMP3, were

de tected in der mal part of the blis ter. Ex pres sion of the

ma jor ity of the en zymes ex am ined was ob served in blis ter

fluid how ever, the most in tense sig nal was noted for

MMP10. In cel lu lar in fil trate we found ex pres sion of all

the MMPs and TIMPs, the most dis tinct for MMP1,

MMP2, MMP10 and for TIMP2. In all bi op sies ob tained

from healthy vol un teers only sin gle basal keratinocytes

gave pos i tive, weak sig nal for the ex am ined pro teins. The

MMPs and TIMPs se rum lev els in the con trol group were

nor mal while in some cases of BP pa tients they were in -

creased. Based on the re sults we con clude that im bal ance

be tween these en zymes re ally oc curs in BP and it is likely

to take im por tant part in the pathogenesis of the dis ease.

In tro duc tion

Bullous pemphigoid (BP) is one of the au to im mune

subepidermal blis ter ing dis eases, char ac ter ized by in flam -

ma tory in fil trate in the dermis, bound in vivo IgG and C3

de pos its along the base ment mem brane zone and circu -

lating IgG autoantibodies. Pathogenesis of BP is asso -

ciated with de struc tion of the base ment mem brane

com ponents and the an chor ing fi bers. The bind ing of

autoantibodies to an ti gens lo cal ized in the base ment mem -

brane of the epi der mis ac ti vates a se ries of im mu no log i cal

and en zy matic phe nom ena that in con se quence lead to

blis ter for ma tion [6].

Autoantigens in BP are glycoproteins: 230 kD

(BPAG1) and 180 kD (BPAG2). BPAG1 be longs to fam -

ily of plakins, intracellular pro teins con nect ing the in ter -

me di ate fil a ment of the cytoskeleton with desmosomes

and hemidesmosomes. The main autoantigen in BP is

BPAG2 (col la gen XVII) [18]. It is a key pro tein con sti tut -

ing the an chor ing fi bers re spon si ble for ad he sion of the

epi der mis to the base ment mem brane. Struc tural stud ies

re vealed that extracellular frag ment of col la gen XVII,

with COOH-ter mi nal collagenous do main con nects the

base ment mem brane with the epi der mal hemi des mo -

somes. NC16a frag ment of BPAG2, lo cated within its
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extracellular frag ment, is thought to be the most immu -

nogenic part of the an ti gen [16].

Lit er a ture data re vealed the role of cer tain metallopro -

teinases (MMPs) in the pathogenesis of BP. Re cent stud ies es -

tab lished bio chem i cal prop er ties of metalloproteinases and

their tis sue in hib i tors (TIMPs) and their high af fin ity to com -

po nents of the base ment mem brane zone, es pe cially to col -

lagens XVII and VII.

Some au thors [5, 10, 21] sug gest that both MMPs,

such as collagenases, stromalysins, gelatinases and their

tis sue in hib i tors, pres ent in BP skin le sions play an im por -

tant role in de struc tion of the base ment mem brane and

blis ter for ma tion. How ever, a pre cise lo cal iza tion of these

en zymes in the epi der mis in the course of BP and their ex -

act role have not been fully elu ci dated. Thus, the aim of

our study was to de ter mine ex pres sion of se lected me tallo -

proteinases: MMP1, MMP3, MMP9, MMP10 and TIMP1, 

TIMP2, TIMP3 in skin le sion bi op sies taken from pa tients 

with BP in or der to as sess their in volve ment in the

pathogenesis of the dis ease. The lo cal iza tion and ex pres -

sion of col la gen ase (MMP1), gelatinase (MMP2), 92 kD

gelatinase (MMP9), stromelysin 2 (MMP10) and TIMP1,

TIMP2, TIMP3 were ex am ined by immunohistochemistry 

in dis eased skin bi op sies as well as in nor mal hu man skin

bi opsy spec i mens. The MMPs and TIMPs se rum lev els

were mea sured by ELISA method.

Ma te rial and Meth ods

Pa tients

Twenty one pa tients (15 women, 6 men) with BP,

mean age of 68.5 years (58–84) en tered the study. The pa -

tients were at an ac tive stage of the dis ease, i.e. they pre -

sented with skin le sions (bullae, ves i cles, papules). The

bi op sies were taken be fore ad min is tra tion of any (top i cal

or sys temic) med i ca tions. Pemphigoid was di ag nosed

based on clin i cal pic ture, and histological and im mu no -

log i cal find ings. Eleven out of 21 pa tients pre sented with

skin bullae, ves i cles and itch ing papules, whereas oth ers

had only erythematous papules. In the all pa tients di rect

immuno fluorescence test re vealed bound in vivo IgG/C3

lin ear de pos its along the base ment mem brane zone. In salt

split method de pos its were ob served in the epi der mal part

of the blis ter. By in di rect immunofluorescence test cir cu -

lat ing IgG an ti bod ies were found in 17/21 pa tients,

whereas ELISA test showed the pres ence of anti-Nc16a

autoantibodies in 19/21 cases. Histological ex am i na tion

gave fea tures con sist ing with the di ag no sis of BP, it

means: neutrophilic in fil trates, eosinophils, lym pho cytes

and in 11 cases – sub epi dermal blis ters.

The con trol group con sisted of 10 healthy vol un teers (5

women, 5 men), mean age of 42 years (19–49).

Be fore en ter ing the study all the pa tients and vol un -

teers gave a writ ten in form con sent. The study was ap -

proved by lo cal Eth ics Com mit tee of Med i cal Uni ver sity

of Lodz.

Immunohistochemistry

Par af fin-em bed ded sec tions (3–4 µm thick) were used 

for rou tine HE stain ing and for immunohistochemistry in

DAKO En Vi sion de tec tion sys tem us ing immuno pero -

xidase method. The fol low ing pri mary mouse monoclonal 

an ti bod ies were used: anti-MMP1, anti-MMP2, anti-

MMP9, anti-MMP10 and anti-TIMP1, anti-TIMP2, anti-

TIMP3 (Novocastra). For immu nohistochemistry, the par -

af fin-em bed ded sec tions were placed on ad he sive plates

and dried at 56°C for 24 hours, later deparaffinized in a se -

ries of xylene and al co hols with de creas ing con cen tra tions 

(96%, 80%, 70%, 60%). Ac tiv ity of en dog e nous pero -

xidase was blocked with 3% hy dro gen per ox ide so lu tion

in meth a nol for 5 min utes.

In or der to re trieve the an ti gens of tis sue and al low them

to re act with an ti bod ies, spe cific pro ce dures were used for

each an ti body, ac cord ing to man u fac turer’ in struc tions. Af ter

in cu ba tion with di luted an ti bod ies for 60 min utes at room

tem per a ture, slides were washed twice with TRIS buffer.

Then, DAKO En Vi sion dou ble-step vi su al iza tion sys tem was

ap plied to vi su al ize the an ti gen-an ti body re ac tion. In cases of

pos i tive immunohistochemical re ac tion cel lu lar nu clei were

stained with Meyer’s hematoxylin for 2 min utes. Af ter

dehydratation and pro cess ing through se ries of acetones and

xylene, as de scribed above, the sec tions were fixed in Ca na -

dian balm.

The three-step semiquantitative scale was ap plied in

the eval u a tion of the in ten sity of immunohistochemical

re ac tion. The first step (weak in ten sity) – immuno histo -

chemical re ac tion was lim ited to the sin gle ep i the lial cells

and/or was only fo cally pres ent in the stroma. The sec ond

step (mod er ate in ten sity) – immunohistochemical re ac tion 

was ob served in part of ep i the lial cells and/or was pres ent

in some ar eas of the stroma. The third step (strong in ten -

sity) – immuno histo chemical re ac tion was ob served in nu -

mer ous ep i the lial cells and/or was pres ent in large ar eas of 

the stroma.

Ex pres sion of MMPs and TIMPs was as sessed by two

in de pend ent pa thol o gists with a use of Nikon Microfob

FXA mi cro scope (Nikon LTD, Ja pan).

In the se rum sam ples con cen tra tions of metallo pro -

teinases (MMP2, MMP3, MMP9) and their tis sue in hib i tors

were de ter mined by immunoenzymatic method – ELISA

(Quantikine, R&D Systems).
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Re sults

Epi der mis

Ex pres sion of MMP1, MMP2, MMP9 and MMP10 was

ob served ei ther in the whole epi der mis or in the basal kera -

tinocytes. Sig nals for MMP1 and MMP9 were found in both

struc tures in equal per cent age, i.e. in 50% (Ta ble 1). MMP2

ex pres sion was found mainly in the basal keratinocytes (18

out of 21 bi op sies) (Fig. 1) whereas MMP10 – in the whole

epi der mis (19 out of 21 bi op sies) (Fig. 2). Sig nal in ten sity for

these en zymes was as sessed as very high.

Blis ter

Most of the ex am ined en zymes, apart from TIMP3 were 

de tected in der mal part of the blis ter. TIMP3 was found in
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TABLE 1
Ex pres sion of MMPs and TIMPs in ex am ined tis sues

Positive biopsies/all biopsies

Enzyme
basal

keratinocytes

whole

epidermis
blister fluid

epidermal part 

of blister

dermal part of

blister
infiltration stromal cells

Patients (N=21) examined group

MMP 1 11/21 10/21 2/11 2/11 9/11 14/21 4/21

MMP 2 18/21 3/21 4/11 0/11 9/11 14/21 9/21

MMP 9 11/21 10/21 9/11 3/11 6/11 10/21 16/21

MMP 10 2/21 19/21 11/11 3/11 6/11 14/21 10/21

TIMP 1 9/21 12/21 3/11 2/11 7/11 10/21 0/21

TIMP 2 1/21 20/21 9/11 2/11 8/11 14/21 6/21

TIMP 3 9/21 13/21 11/11 4/11 2/11 10/21 0/21

Controls ( N=10 )

MMP 1
single

keratinocytes
ND ND ND ND ND 4/10

MMP 2
single

keratinocytes
ND ND ND ND ND 4/10

MMP 9
single

keratinocytes
ND ND ND ND ND 4/10

MMP 10
single

keratinocytes
ND ND ND ND ND 4/10

TIMP 1
single

keratinocytes
ND ND ND ND ND 4/10

TIMP 2
single

keratinocytes
ND ND ND ND ND 4/10

TIMP 3
single

keratinocytes
ND ND ND ND ND 4/10

ND- non de tect able

Fig. 1. Skin le sions. Immunohistochemistry. Mod er ate ex pres sion of

MMP2 in the basal keratinocytes and in fil trates. Magn. 400×.



blis ter fluid in all the spec i mens (11 out of 11 bi op sies with

blis ters) (Fig. 3). Ex pres sion of other metalloproteinases

and their in hib i tors was also ob served in blis ter fluid how -

ever, the most in tense sig nal was noted for MMP10. In the

epi der mal part of blis ter ex pres sion of the en zymes ex am -

ined was ob served only occasionally (Table 1).

In fil trate

In cel lu lar in fil trate (eosinophils and neu tro phils) we

re vealed ex pres sion of all the MMPs and TIMPs, how ever

the most dis tinct for MMP1, MMP2, MMP10 and for

TIMP2. In stromal cells no TIMP1 and TIMP3 were

found. The most in tense sig nal was noted for MMP2 and

MMP10.

Con trols

Ex pres sion of MMP1, MMP2, MMP9, MMP10 and

TIMP1, TIMP2, TIMP3 was ex am ined in 10 skin sam ples

ob tained from healthy vol un teers. In all the bi op sies only

few basal keratinocytes showed mod er ate ex pres sion of the

pro teins ex am ined (Fig. 4). In 4 hair fol li cles bi op sies a pos -

i tive, weak stain ing for the above en zymes was pres ent. 

Se rum lev els of se lected metalloproteinases: MMP2,

MMP3, MMP9 and their tis sue in hib i tor 2 were in creased

only in some cases of BP pa tients (Ta ble 2).

Dis cus sion

Both sol u ble and mem brane-an chored metalloprotei -

nases par tic i pate in the deg ra da tion of extracellular ma trix

(ECM) and are likely to be in volved in the de vel op ment of

skin le sions, char ac ter is tic for subepidermal bullous dis -

eases, such as pemphigoid or der ma ti tis herpetiformis [3, 4,

5]. Metalloproteinases are se creted mainly by in flam ma tory

cells. Paracrine/autocrine ef fect of var i ous cytokines such as 

IL-6 or IL-18 on cells in in flam ma tory in fil trate may re sult

in im bal ance be tween metalloproteinases and their tis sue in -

hib i tors, caus ing at last dis tur bances in ar chi tec ture of the

extracellular ma trix [1, 10, 12]. De creased level of TIMPs

leads also to remodeling of ECM [20].
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Fig. 2. Skin le sions. Immunohistochemistry. High ex pres sion of MMP10

in the whole epi der mis and in blis ter fluid. Magn. 100×.

Fig. 3. Skin le sions. Immunohistochemistry. Weak ex pres sion of TIMP in

the whole epi der mis and blis ter fluid. Magn. 400×.

Fig. 4. Healthy skin. Immunohistochemistry. Ex pres sion of MMP1 in sin -

gle basal keratinocytes – bi opsy from healthy in di vid ual. Magn. 400×.

TABLE 2
Se rum lev els of metalloproteinases and tis sue in hib i tors in
pa tients with pemphigoid

Enzyme Increased levels of enzyme/No of patients

MMP 2 0/21

MMP 3 2/21

MMP 9 4/21

TIMP 2 0/21



Verraes et al. [21] in stud ies per formed in vi tro showed

the pres ence of pro te ol y sis of BPAG2 by neutrophilic

elastase, se creted by in flam ma tory cells, mainly neu tro -

phils. The re sults were not con firmed by in vivo ex per i ments 

what prob a bly re sults from the fact that main cells of the in -

flam ma tory in fil trates in BP are eosinophils.

Stud ies of fluid col lected from spon ta ne ous and ar ti fi -

cial bullae re vealed sig nif i cantly el e vated lev els of colla -

genases and elastases. The au thors sug gested an im por tant

role of these pro teins in pres er va tion of skin in teg rity [3, 8,

10]. This hy poth e sis is strongly sup ported by the fact that

the main sources of these en zymes are neu tro phils, the main

in fil trate cells in ac tive BP [4, 15]. Sim i lar ob ser va tions on

high level of MMPs in blis ter fluid were noted in dermatitis

herpetiformis [12, 20].

Schmidt et al. [17] ob served that bind ing of autoanti -

bodies with BPAG2 ac ti vates mastocytes and neutrophiles.

Upon ac ti va tion these cells re lease spe cific en zymes: colla -

genases, stromelysins, gelatinases which di gest a se ries of

pro teins con sti tut ing struc tures of the base ment mem brane.

Re leased MMPs lead in con se quence to for ma tion of blis ter

[5]. We con firmed the pres ence and high ex pres sion of

MMP1, MMP2, MMP9 and MMP10 in the whole epi der mis 

in skin bi op sies taken from BP pa tients at an ac tive stage of

the dis ease. The high est sig nal in ten sity was ob served for

MMP2 and MMP10. We may sup pose it was caused by

dense in fil trates com posed of ac ti vated neutrophiles. The

re sults prove the role of the study en zymes in for ma tion of

skin le sions in BP. In ter est ingly, TIMPs were also ex -

pressed in all the spec i mens, pre dom i nantly TIMP2, howe -

ver their ex pres sion in ten sity was much lower when

com pared to MMPs. TIMPs pres ence in blis ter fluid may

sug gest their role in the last stage of the base ment mem brane 

deg ra da tion, whereas MMPs are probably key proteins in

initiating this phenomenon.

MMP9 and MMP10 prob a bly con trib ute to the for ma tion

of blis ters de grad ing the base ment mem brane com po nents

[11]. We are in fa vor of this sug ges tion as we obser ved high

ex pres sion of these en zymes, es pe cially MMP10 in the whole

epi der mis and in the basal keratinocytes.

One of hy poth e ses on blis ter le sion de vel op ment in BP

in volves the stim u la tion of col la gen ase in hib i tor syn the sis

by der mal fibroblasts. Interleukin-1 and other cytokines re -

leased by epi der mal and mi grat ing cells un der in flam ma tory 

pro cess stim u late fibroblasts to pro duce both col la gen ase

[19] and its in hib i tor [13]. Im bal ance be tween these two en -

zyme fam i lies sub se quently may re sult in blis ter for ma tion

[7]. TIMPs block the ac tiv ity of a num ber of ma trix

metalloproteinases [2]. That is why it is pos si ble that their

low ex pres sion might play a role in the development of

subepidermal blistering diseases.

Our find ings pro vide ev i dence that MMP1, MMP2,

MMP9, and MMP10 play im por tant roles at phases of de -

struc tion of base ment mem brane, but se rum MMPs lev els

could not have clin i cal value in iden ti fy ing pa tients of high

risk for bullous skin dis eases. We con clude that the best prog -

nos tic value for these dermatoses de vel op ment is immuno -

histochemistry de tect ing ex pres sion in ten sity of MMPs and

TIMPs. The re sults of other au thors sug gest for the first time

that pre treat ment se rum MMPs level could serve as a prog nos -

tic fac tor in some car ci no mas [9, 14].

Im paired ex pres sion of metalloproteinases or low ex pres -

sion of their tis sue in hib i tors, stim u lated by im mune com -

plexes pres ent in struc tures of the base ment mem brane zone

may be re spon si ble for de struc tion of an chor ing fi bers and

blis ter for ma tion. Fur ther stud ies fo cused on the pre cise role

of MMPs and TIMPs in the pathogenesis of pemphi goid are

nec es sary, es pe cially im por tant it would be to dis cover the

fac tors ac ti vat ing these en zymes in dis eased skin and to es tab -

lish the pos si ble ther a peu tic use of their in hib i tors.
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